
Graduation  Figures 
Ctntral figures in Hie graduation exercises ne»t week are shown here. Top row, left, is Dr. 

t.lev B Montgomery, president of The College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky., who will speak at 

w„m,ptpment exercises next Wednesday night Center is President M E Sadler. The Rev. New- 
M j R.bison, minister of Hillyer Memorial Christian Church, Raleigh, N. C, right, will give 

u^ fninn audress at baccalaureate services Sunday morning. May 28 Honorary Doctor of Laws de- 

Mt trill be conferred upon Miss Charlie Noble, lower left, and Lewis Ackers, lower right. Cen- 
[ i» it GtflS Schmidt, president of the graduating class. Flanking him are two honor graduates, 

h-lh ha»"g perfect college scholastic records, left, Robert F. Herring, Cheyenne, Wyo., and Robert 

N. Padgett, Fort  Worth. 
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This will be the largest class 

of graduates in T. C. U.'s 77- 
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2 Amendments, 
3 Bills Passed 

Salary for President, Powers 
Of Court to  Be Voted On 
The Student Congreu eloaed the  yeai   with  on*   of  Iti  b 

meeting! Honda)  night as two constitutional amendment! and three 
bills were paaaed 

The i •   imendmenti provided for a salary to bt 
the Student  Coni ,•■  ident.   Ii  the proposal  is approved  bj   the 

d)  mi the summer election ballot, the president   ■ 
,   tuition for each fall ami sprin    lemeatei or $«o tuition 

[or  eai Ii  summer  temi 
When   this   proposal   was   first   voted   upon,   it   fell   two   votes 

short  of  the   necessary  two-thirds.    President   Bill   Hamilton   asked 

for a recall, but before another vote could be taken Connie Mack 

Hood and Joe Enochs, Tyler freshman, indicated they would vote 

in favor of the amendment.   Both previously had abstained. 

Another point in that imendmenl  stated that all candidate! fur 
itudenl bod) offices musl participate in an open forum in which 

,,n- put before them b) the students 
I .,, ,,i  the  Student I ourt  * 

if the second amendment meets with student approval on the 
met election ballot   Besides expanding the numbei  of court juit 
from ttvt i" seven the hill would also give the conn powi 

1      l,s  cheerleaders for failure to comply  with the pledge  they 

■ 

21    Try disciplinary eases. 
S) Have original jurisdiction in all cases concerning the student 

Book Store Committee and the student Union Committee. 

1 Remove by scenting vole of five members any student of- 
ficial   for  unmoral   conduct   or  any   proven   libelous   Statement!     Such 

must have previous two-thirds vote of impeaehmi 
r-,,,1, ..sal court  derisions  may be  reviewed  by  thi 

mimstrative committee on welfare who-., decision would be final 
The first of the bills, all of which must be approved by the 

Administration, provide, for a permanent Book Store committee 

to buy all  used books which are not soiled or damaged, at  10 per 

cent less than  the original  cost.   
Another proposal made by Hamilton suggested that book meal 

ticket- be made available to boarding students to be used for the five 
meals from Saturdas noon to Sunday night If the student doe* not 
„,,  ,il his week-end meals in the Cafeteria, at least three tickets may 

• rrned   and remuneration will be made to the stud, nt. 
Th« last motion set up a student service scholarship, under which 

congr^ would  select a student who has loyally worked for  Til 
.,,','vo ,  cash  award.   One student   would  be   awarded  $80  during 
regular semester, with two students to receive *33 apiece for the 

cure summer session. Winners would be selected b; congress from a 

a     See   CONGRESS,   Page   8 
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will lie by Harvcv Anderson and his orchestTS 
couple and go on sale Wednesday, (inly 100 tickets will bt 

' will be a rest day. 
up the  events  next   Wednesday  will   be  a  tea   fur  men 
-dusting clasnes and their families lrom 3 30 to 4 30 P  m 

Cops, Gowns Here; 
May Be Picked Up 

Senicrs are askeJ to call for 

their commencement caps and 

gowns Wednesday in the Book 

Store between 9 a. m. and 12 

noon and  1  and 3 p. m. 

Nalhna', Charter Awarded 
Eugene McCluney, leH 

Phi  Omega,   rece.ves  S   i 
son, dean  of  •-.' id II   s-     ' 
praiser    in    Vl       »H   C 
executive.     T  e c..-. ... 

Room Sunday. 

•       • T. C. U. chapter of Alpha 

r  f om   Dr. T.  F.  Richard- 
:  C   rlis  Firkins,  chief  ap- 

-     -   -I   G^len   Unner,    local 
,  the  Brits  College  Club 
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Forty-Four 
To Graduate 
With Honors 
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CAMPUS   NEWSBRIEFS 

- 

Dean   Lindley  to   Preach 
"r   Raj   Lindley   dean  "f Hute 

rill    deliver    th.   I 
■ the 1 nivar 

sitj of Houston graduating daai 
June 4. 

["wo T. C. U. sti 
ll   ill   H.tins   llos- 

A major stomach operation was 
pi 1 i"i mad on   loan 1 .dull.  Phila 
delphia   sophomore,   Sundaj      His 

ed   ..s     t\ 

■ 

Buford    Latimer,    Port    Arthur 
was hospitalised   Mon 

m    .1    VII 41.-    liver 

The opet ation was di ii| Bed ti    • 
move nerve pi eesui e    lh ia M hed 
uled in raters n> ihe campus in a 
lea u.ivk 

• 
An additional foreign student 

scholarship was awarded this week 
hj r C U Dean Jeronn \ Moore 
has announced 

1 he tmiit'ii jchoJ 'iihi| * ■ 
Miss  t hristins   eVlli ppa    p iduate 
itudenl  front Damofa   India 

Miss AUeppt holds ,t B s degfet 
front    Uabells   Thoburn   ( 1 
1 ucknou .   lntlt.i. 

Shi is expected to enroll re* the 
full s,.n,,  ter 

si\ students front the h.iiiet tie 
DI signed contracts *i'h the 

Summertime I i hi Opera Company 
m Houston  this week    l%ej   are 
Vis-   PattJe   Karkilita   tad    Mien 
h-,h.i Hi.in lu.ih freshmen and 
Edwin       HeHem.11 Bill 
Evans     freshman     Odin     > 
junior    and   Huh   Weeton,   aophe 
mure      All   .ae   (rosa   Port   Worth 

* 
Fort   \*,.rth   ministers   of   Chris 

ti.in emtrcbea will present Mrs 
Rose I'.ILI Wi it-ii v re 1 aatralte 
from   t hicage    m   concert    has, 
June 2 

Proceeds1 (run: th« concert, to be 
held at 8 p m in Ed I ..mlnth 
Aiiiliti.i mm   will IH- u.sed lo ..id the 

\nuie  st   Chriatiai Chaarch 
Ni. 
Admission  is v.) cents. 

to  the -'.in  oi   I »\  tie 
partmenl   starting   tins    summer, 

M   E    Sadli 1  ..in 1 • ii 
' 13 

i>e   1.illicit served en ihe staff 
during    Hie  IM6 1947    and   1847 

He comes hen  from 
Ihe  1 aivettit)  oi  it>«.i when  w 

Ince leating T 1   1 

* 
Dean Jin,me   \   Moore of  \dd 

Ran Collage of Arts and Sciences 
■ ,11  appointed  chairman of 

the  1nter11.1i1un.il  service  commit 
the Port Worth Rotarj 1 lab, 

He » ill take office July  1. 
ft 

The  Rev   Newton  Ri bison   who 

«iii deliver the baccalaureate ad- 
here Sunda)   moi ning   will 

fill   the  pulpit  at   the   University 
cht istian Church's B SO s. a     en 
ice  that  daj   la Hie Ed  1 aadreth 
\u,In,,1 nun 

• 
Miss   Katherine  Srhutas    B    A 

Batj 'ii.,I  tliici lui   HI   Bui im ^ 
Woman    i; u 1 id s   of    Chi isiian 
thin 1 hes m the United Stall *  1 
Canada, was a campus rtsilai  ihw 
»1 ah 

* 
Extra commencement Invitations 

are   siiii   available   la   th*   Hi«* 
Mure, according in I   M   Moon 
managei    Sevei al 01 ders I   > 1 
been   picked  as  yet,   Mi   Maeea 
said, 

* 
I>i an  I lit y  ll.tn is  of  the   Harris 
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Shirtf ami 

Sports Shirts 

In 

Ar row 

7 

ata] more eaasfortabla en the hotteal 
m   our   aew oned"   Arroa   al 

Besides eoolnees Iheaa shirts have kn 
collar  s!\lii,(/  and   line  tailoring!   In   nlntr» and 

r"'' : '1  Short   sleeves.  See  your  Arrow 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDMWIAB      .       HANDKUCHIIFS      .       SPORTS   SHIRTS 

Not one single case of throat iiMon 

I due b smoking CAMELS 
re., »h.M were *. finding, „« no.ed rhroot >pacioli»t, ofK' 

I o total of 2,470 weakly ..omino.ion, of ,he throat, of hun 

I        dreds   of   men   and   woman   who   .moked   Camel, - and   oniy 

Camel, . for 30 conHn„„y. day*. 

Make your own 30-Day 

Camel MILDNESS Test in your 

*T-Zone"(T for Throat...T for Taste). 
*• 
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Registration 
Is Planned 
By Hutton 
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'Everyman   Voted Best Play 
By Little Theater Devotees 

'Everyman''  hu been   vot."l  the  beat  production  •>/   the  drama 

i   !- 

With 37 first place votes, "Everyman'' far outdistanced its 
nearest rival, "Life With Father," HI the opinion of Little 
Theater devotees 

Life v. UM fathei" received 14 fusi pi. 
Al ... on the inn- tioi 

i 'i  in ordei  ol pi el ni e, tl..- to were       W 
H imli ■  '   ' Harvej        rhe   Rit il   "    Em| I a 

Moun ctra." 
Pl*yi   ilraad}   planned  (61   next  yen  do n<>*   includ*   an]  al the 

requested pi however. 
Rose Franken'i "Claudia" will be the first full scale summer 

production to be given at T, C U "Claudia" will require all 
technical, prop, directing and even promotional work to be done 
by studenS of an Evening College play clinic under Dr Walther 
Volbach,   professor  of   speech-drama. 

I'M'- John  Holme ami  George Abbott  eomed)     Threi   Mei   M    l 
Hoi H irl   the tea ton  next   fall     0 lui lion    will  be 

■■   i      The Heiress,"  'Candida" and "Romeo and Ju 

Leave Your Room Clean, 
Dormitory  Men Asked 

■   .-k to all men dormito 
dents warning them to clean theii 
rooms   and   remove   pi 

On payment ol $2 par room  the 
cleanit ■   jani 
I.II     s.'! i   ,1,-s 

l<   s   Wetherell, dean  >>i   men 
an.i   dormitorj    monitors 
Monda) chei king dormitorj rooms 

KFJZ to  Present 
Awards Sunday 

Si holai hip    vil uted to 
i to M  I tudetil   iii 11 • 

C. 1   i in the, \II   s,-. 
:i :ttt |i  in  Sunday ovai KFJZ 

l-... li scholai ship is worth I KM 

Mi--, will tw awarded bj station 

KK.i/ mi ih. basis oi mini valua- 

ble service lo the -i ..'ii radio 

show. 

^\0dicios 

2859 W. Berry 4-8737 

THANKS 
ng us the opportunity to serve you ckir- 

9 'he past school year.   We'll be looking for- 

ird to seeing you next semester when we will 

■   have the latest in men's furmshtngs at 

you can afford. 

UNI VERSITY MEN'S SHOP 

3001 University 

»'-«*• -   •--'.s-emtr.* «« 

Congratulations 

AND GOOD LUCK to the 

graduates of Texas 

Christian University 

Best Wishes for a 

prosperous and successful 

future-from your complete 

ONE   STOP   SHOPPING   CENTER 

LE£MMDS WMf«f rOU «T MOM Mf«CH«K0ISf to* UJI MONtr 
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EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
In its last regular meeting of the ye« Monday night, the 

Studenl I i nearly broke its legislative neck passing 
bills, amendments, etc. This flurrj of activity was possibly 

(tempt to make up in one evening for all the thing it 
hadn't done earlier in the year. We don'1 know At an) rate, 

the proposed constitutional amend- 
ments will be presented to the students 
en tlu' summer ballot, and therefore 
•it M fM' student notice. 

Under the first amendment the 
Student As.-..u.ttit.n president would receive |150 tuition each 
semester With this proposal The Skiff has no quarrel, since 
w feel that, it the President does his job properly, he will 
devote enough time and thought to it to deserve remuner- 
ation   Tin  editors ,,|   ihe Skiff and the Horned Frog each 
have   their  tuition   paid,   and —  
the president's job, it seems to programs foi the entire stil- 
us, should be in a class with dent bod) without an) sort of 
these  positions conflict   in tins WS) the open 

11  ' easj  to agree hour wasie could be elimmat- 
withtl d proposal, how- ed and student unit) be built 
ever Under this amendment, at the same time. 
the Student Court would he The Skiff agrees with Pre* 

n the power to tr> student idem M E s,idler that there 
disciplinary eases and to re- should be nothing compulsory 
move an) student official lor about any assembl) Hut we 
"immoral    conduct    or    any still think they should be made 

YOU'VE   PONE      \ 
A   GREAT   DOB.'    J V.m,iyi <"*$$ 

TO  iT ' 

I 

i#T^r ^m$:k 

proven libelous statement " 
This proposal is further evi- 

di nee of the congress' ignor- 
of the facts of adminis- 

trativi it T   C   i  . since 
the amendment contradicts 

t i f i c University n gula- 
tions And the time has not 
yet come when University reg- 
ulations can be changed by 
student   vote. 

the University 
Catalog, the dean of students. 

of men. dean of women 
and student welfare commit- 
tee have authority in disciplin- 
ary cases And as for hhel, 
that is a matter for the publi- 
cations committee Student 

i ntatives serve on both 
of these committi 

5   The Skiff I that the 
student hotly will vote favor- 
ably on the first amendment. 
Rut the second proposal \g un- 

necessary and unwise even if 

it wore possible to put it into 
ef;. 

Assembly Proposal 
The Student Congress' pro- 

al that < i 
for important all em- 
lilies w ■ idministrative 
approval this week   The idea 

• ms to be that students will 
till Ed Landreth Auditorium 
out of gratitudt ■ being 
span d the m 
period rather than head Drug- 
ward,  loungi i   other- 
U1" da 
during the 11 TTS open hour. 

True, special dismissal ■ 
a month or so would add a 
note of important e to a pro- 
tram. Rut The Skiff contin- 

t" maintain that students 
can : ...,.[. 
voluntarily     anil     regularly, 

a week. 
! ntiaJ I i c,,i:is for 

such informal assemblie arc 
planning,    promotion   ai 

. 
...   Let 

clubs and  other group 
their   ■ 
Saturday.       I | 
could  be   ■ 
same organizations to put on 

weekl) affairs 

No Warnings Here 
Here it is, the end of an- 

other school year and time 
for a "God bless you and good- 
bye seniors" editorial We're 
supposed to warn you that the 
outside world is not a big bed 
oi roses that you must expect *erc i 
hard knocks, that you've gotta  soli 

The Poet Knows It 

Exams, the Death  of a Rose 
BY  FRANK  BURKETT 

W(  uric M> impped up in cramming we didn't 
in n notice the guy until he picked up am 
oi aoti - and rhen we looked 

ng Hi' re with thi 
nowhert  i ■.  i      n on bia tact but our old I 

I Stai \ or 
Now    Gluyai A   some   note.   I 

•it ipim d   ins     di ubtc  same  from ■  It 
totally   Immoral   English  rhymster-anci  tors   so  are 

In-   si.uicd    intoning 

•Oh  is that all." «,■ miffed  "L, 
ibsolutel) no w nse in youi geti 

keep your chin up   and g lot 
more stuff    Rut you've heard 
it all In fore, and from wiser 
mouths than ours 

The    important   t h i n p.   is, 
you're getting out So ail 
we'll u) i.s this "Give 'em 
bell in a Christian way!" 

"The tumult and the shouting dies; on dune 

end headland sinks the fire. 

'To, all our pomp ef yesterday  rs one  with 
Nineveh and Tyre." 

Then he paused dramatically, expectantly 
' s,,       u,   -,i,l 

I'm tick ,,f .,|| the ihoutfnf, and the (::■ 
••" ,h'■-' '        Ul   my pomp Is MM with  tin   I in 
dog tired  in I 

Cogitatin' With the Editor— 

Pretty  Much   the   Same 
BY   LARRY   DENTON 

• u Burn- 
er]  wayi   sot tlu   least of which was 

hill of contradiction!   Why 
wr don s know   but M man] people took 
"   upon   thorn-. IJ   |o   nl;,n>   ,llt. 

ferent thingi to ui that it aorl 
wondering what to think >b 

W«  were   informed   for  Instance   th.it 
Tnl   sk,l: od i   i    ipei  and that 
it is a horrible newipapi•    v\.  wen 
that we had a 
we hail a constructive attitude    i int 
eame   in  to  say   be  would   be   sorry  when 
our    term    w U    up,    and    another    I 
around to M) he would be inimra-ir, tl.,d 
whin our term was up. 

In short, if we hadn't already form- 

ed rather definite ideas, both good 

and bad, on the subject, we wouldn't 
know  iust  what to think  of  us. 

But    M of    what    they    have 
hi "f The Skiff, comment     i 

• "> won .,.-,, d that 

"-'■ '>>>■- last column to rehash tin 
>''■■'"" '■■""■ it bai evidentl) been thon     • 

"Rath< i    we thou ic  "wave oi diacaai 
the  fu 

Granted  that   the  future  is  a   somewhat 

o   ,| 

that will i 
ah'.' I re ia eon i 

1.   That   the   Administratioa   and   the 
Stu lent   Co |   ;i,  The 

the Administra- 
tioa will gat mad at the Student Congress; 

Student  <"■ ;  The 
Skiff i 

1. That the Student Congress will 

continue to get criticized, and that 

its members will continue to run 
• round screaming "Libel!'; this in 

spite of the fact that nobody on the 

congress will take the trouble to find 
out what  "libel" means. 

•• Skiff will continue to be 

will 
■ 

skl!: ining 
,h''1  ;'   i'1  »•■' ipporl the con- 

n  of spring elections, 

I until  the 

.1 ui 
tin 

■ 

and 

6. That the University will pass , 

•■■rbidding that the word "vandal. 
ism" be spoken, written, or thought 

on the campus, and that, when Good* 

H falls in a rieio, certain members 

of the Administration will stand 

I the rubble and sadly mumble, 
"Termites." 

'   ' edl- 
lew 

I      will 

i hoi ir, 
8  l"1 nut  ntiirn 

(' '' in!   the place will stay 
: mu< h the lame. 

* !   '■■ 

injustice fust thing you kam   Bet 

H.  nodded his head ttotafullj 
best    Wr    loi 

I 
bus)    V.: 

100 well-eho i 

oi roses  and that sort of thn.. 

Gluyas      Garret Starver      looked     B4s( 

through   the   wall   of   the   building,   out   ,nt0 It* 
great  void of  life. 

\   rasa remind) me of a  .. 
al last     11 loot I • 
but as time got 
and li s- provocative with - , 
it thrive)! up and d - 

sith   school,   it's   p   , 
dropi 

Vei     ra said harrii 
ki n b)  tins spontaneous on j 

U be droppini 
won i   you   lilo. 

S.i i. 

compoaiUoa 
thing like 
Yessir, u . .,   .  , ,■ 

by ai . J 
just like eating i 

* 
Mi. 

' 
■ 

We got I 

dered   torn.) 

Ul    WO    II:, 

■ 

Hamilton further informs us, however itijt 

they could not have bren quilty of squandering 
since they ; .to lose that much   Now pee 

haps this knowledge aforethought mitigates ttn 

crime, but in our book the fact the they ac'u- 

»lly went into the mess with the idea of llufe 

tng off over a thousand bucks makes them look 
even   worse. 

No   th.) ■ 

I 
• ii 

Mr   I' 'I 
the overall dam "I 

I 
W   IS    IllO   |) 

i  bunch ui   little bitty wroi ■' ■*! 
dilution 

peacl ■'I 
the fat i that j ou   truck his I ^l 

I 
and oiio dan i onlj   and we still , 

to to s   p ii  it  il II K  it you I 
about what the loss ss u be. 

But our reputat ion - been 
willfully, to ihe only thing to do 

■ -  we just ma) giiduate. 
Don't think  it  aia t beta charming. 

I 
lit, bull**! 
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School Gets 
jobs for Half 
|L Students 

..,„„i    at 

v     ,   ,11    1.1-     I''" ■'< 

.,  ,i Kudenti M 

M   Holcemtort   ...I 
.,„, ,„ DM.  ■ 

tl I    »B    |OM 

clr.klyp 
■„. „  I..,   Lank 

I lillODW 
1 

p   Dtfa 
II   Is    will    DC 

ononthl)    fnr 

I 
■ in    being 

I in  tin ir   b 

| PeGroot to Fill Pulpit 
■ at th< I.I.HI- 

I thi   pulpil tt 
I iiui.li in Ptd 

i 

Additional Assemblies Next Fall 
Are Suggested by Dr. Sadler 
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Four Groduotc Students 

Take Math Examinations 

Knui itu li II,. 

«.,ik     l in  oral e> _ 
,  , Ho   o     Fort 

In hi 

I In  ■ 

mi    Bi    • 
Orea    R 

•'""' .n .i.ni 

Three Drag Firms 
Are  Renovated 

Imp made 
in ihn i   in ,,i,i HI., thii 

■ 

turned on hi iday ami the job will 
be completed nexl  week   Fui ther 

re mil. 'i 
for the sumn o W  .1. 

owner and 
Oliver'i   Bite   Shop   remodeling 

,    the fi 
flooring,  a   new   cash 
:> more twi 
till in be added    The 

K,ii hei e i epainted 
Bite Shop baa all ead) bi an 

Rilda Smith Studio wai i • p In1 
repa- 

pered 

Iwonc to Tolk in Olney 

Noi i , mm from Hikari 
to   the   v.,nth 

ol    the    Olney    I h 
III      will     . 

R  s  w ' therell, dean of men, 
i   ti 

there while helping thi 
lion liinl.l a new church. 

Miss Luker, 
Lankford Win 
Press Awards 

both Kurt Worth ju 
are   winners   of   the    19 ,"   Fort 
Worth I 

woi k   "ii   i hi    skift, 
Warren  I 

acting chairman oi thi depai lineal 
i>f jouni nalism. 

Both   ttudenti    i 
Prof  Agee for lor ! extra 
work put m ovei 
requirements. 

■ 

specifically  on   " oi   her 
intei pretative artii lei   on  Student 

those dealnj   with the wag* 

iii II' , impu i empl 

l an) ■ I* ''" 
his exceptional!)  full i 

llj   thi 

Living   Emphasis    Week    1*1    th« 
campus 

fust    itudl i '    to    ■■■ .n   th» 
instituted    m    1937,   wa 

Vgee 
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SEND   FOR   ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE 

A NOTICE TO THE STUDENT BODY OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
Your student government has bought this space to report to you, the electors, a list of the actions and appropriations 

for the Fall and Spring semesters. This report puts together all the Congress has done so that you may evaluate whe- 
ther the Congress has satisfactorily represented you. 

FALL SEMESTER: 
1. Picked the University of Texas as the Student Bod 
2. Sponsored   train   tup   to   Austin,   provided   refresh 
3. Adopted a  permanent  Sportsmanship Committee. 
4. Sent delegates to Sportsmanship meeting at Rice in 
5 Sent delegates of "good-will" to the Baylor & Tex 
6.   Honored Rice Student leaders to banquet at Home 
7 Provided  Box  Seats for Student leaders of Confe 
8 Gave the Skiff a "grant-in-aid" of $308.97. 
9.   Sponsored Oct   31st dance at Casino  . .  . $365.00 

10. Backed W.S.S.F. Congress committee. 
11. Appropriated $400.00 to Loan Fund. 
12. Obtained use of Ed Landreth Auditorium for Stud 
13. Sponsored Oct. 22nd free dance ... net profit, $5 
14. Purchased $125.00 PA   System for general club an 
15. Spent $227.50 for homecoming plans under Jimm 
16. Dec. 15th party at Gym ... net loss $11000. 
17. Joined the T.I S A. Organiiation . . . $10.00 dues. 
18. Established the Student Union Fund, with Adm. a 
19. Established rules for local dances,  amount of dep 
20. Sent special sportsmanship delegates to A&M. 
21. Host to S.M.U. at the Skillet Trophy dinner ... for 
22. Established the Trade Booster Comr.i'tee. 
23. Recommended closing of Snack-bar in competition 

Y TriP- 
ments, made a profit of $52.35. 

October, 
as games, 
coming, 
ence schools at home games. 

net loss. 

ent Purposes. 
45. 

d pep-cabinet use. 
;e Paschal. 

pproval. 
osits, etc. for local gyms. 

maly accepted the Trophy. 

with the Lounge. 

SPRING SEMESTER: 

i. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 

Established a 25c fine for delinquent loins of the  Loan Fund 
Compiled, edited, published a Stud  at Directory: Total cost, $540 00; LOSS, $225.00. 
Contracted Tony Pastor's band for Spring Thaw . ... net loss, $126.00. 
Appropriated another $200.00 for Loan Fund . . . Total appropriate $600.00. 
Requested Administration to work  with  Faculty Evaluation Problem. 
Applied $500.00 to the Lounge deficit. 
Sponsored Feb. 24 dance... net loss  $158 50. 
Proposed  and established a Graduated Wage  Scale: Approved by Adm., & Board. 
Snonsored Woodv Herman concert in Ed Landreth   Auditorium ... net profit, $174.20. 
Request^ Increase in Student improvement fee by $1.00 for Student Un.on purposes; was approved by A* 

SSSK&- 5 «^«SMM wa - • - ^ :r:;:^ aff^s a* PrMm... ~* ^. *.a, <*«*. ^ 
2nCon:t!:u!:o9nl|aAmrm9end°repassed: (1, to increase the membership from 19 to 26, and ,2, to do away with ft. 

Zrove7aCn"rup;oer::d7ermrnent Student Union (Lounge, changes; approved by Adm. 
Voted down a faulty and poorly drawn constitutionsi Pe»','°»V 
March 31st dance at Casino, Sprinn  Formal  . . . net profit.5364.85. 
Mav 12th dance, Farewell at Casino with Gene Krupa      . net loss, $1 000. 
Soon ored Cheerleader by-laws and held cheerleader, editor, annual election. 

I'l'ffiSS Student AX G an   for student who serves the Student interest most. 
pSSSoS£?* 12E Period for all  Candidates of Major offices. 
Provided ui_-si o rnat Student Body Pres.  be a paid position. 
K£3 am'ldlTi Const, with 5 additional powers for the Student Court. Advert,   J 
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THE  TOM  TOM 
By   TOMMEY   THOMPSON 

RKMKMBER  th<   bowls that  went   up  from .ill sides  last  ipring 
•**« anounced thai UM MM fame would replace the tradi 
""" il S M. I .  .   |.»(.i Homi coming Daj  game? 

Athletic   Director   Howard   Grubba   (now   executive   tecreUrj   of 
the   Southwest   Conference   land   Mathera  ,.i   it,,,  truatei 
*■ •   treri  accused  ot   aaterUining  onl)   UM  noat   nercenar} 
Ul 

eral  consensus  seemed  u>  he  thai  the  tnaa  would  be 
getl,;i :   gypped   In   n. . •„.<■   |a   s..t    ||„    .,,,,,;   |I,,,,K   W.Mkoi 
•<i i ten other guyi in at tion 

rhej kn..« darned well the I vi i gam will be a aellout and 
o^'1 -' want to maki aaore taaaej an the Rio game, WM thi basic 
■run BI   UM I entmittee s deciai in 

x ' turned out an] sac Ml the Frogi Hve bomt fanwt latt f.iii 
wiixii well nave aarved more thaa Mtequatel) M » Homecoming Daj 
•*""' Even ihr moM ardent r I U tan could not h^r ,,~k 
'"■' thrills and excitement man were witaeaoed on tin- Stadium 
taaart* oai  i oatesti 

PROG ROOTERS wen treated to 
eoane ,i ih< newt football n the 
to K   • •-i  hoin  tin   stand 
ponii   it   i, *i.-ii aed tearing 

Skiff 
SPORT; 
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31 Athletes to Graduate. 
Varsity '11' Hardest Hit 

THRILLS were not restricted to 
the {ridiron   however, durini the 
"i»'i » -,■ „.,,;   Hi,' youthful Frog •    ,'••'-■ i llll        _<■   l • 11 ■   l l l   l l 1      I     I(IL, 

n it difficult to choose the beii  eaten   on   rxcaaion   daisied   the 
five     Rowevoi    thi    feata   home folks nenti    with 

a     v   i onti it was not quite aa ■ 
paw   with  the  other  (out    >■ 
H 

brilliant brand of baaki tball 

Tin' Hi annonmen enjoyed on  at 
•   ooubl   ai  to  the   fee* beal m. bu oi thi 

•" '"' •"«  th'   fl,M  '««   ""«    n  when thej clobbered the Rice 
 wla w it, on thi  Coliseum [fool 

i for UM    lown trod 
oVn   Farmi 

be i    lahoma 
Or OW  Hiss?    a. 

BJ irS. M.I refe a 
ot  the wi 

brand   "i   t bell   lot   which  UM 

Bspe< jail)   pleai n parti 
..,o    was   Harve)   11 c-mim i  tong 
let  it 

first hail  i 
Brannon's    clearing    tin-    beach 

■   ' Owls 
rwo Dayi  later the ■ 

     ""' - •   ■"  

Southwest ( unfertile   baa h proem   revenge   for   an  earlier   d< 
f-im 

v -        .  SI M eontesl 

the  band     4   rom  Hamilti 
II na b) Lai 

from  the  brink  ot    h 
missed in the fourth I 

the custom) ,,,,   ,,,,,„ tB€ 

tension 

The   (form I   I 

l'hi-  leaaon -   i 
T  ''   ' i opportuni 
t»ea to -hen vocal ,,„ H 

THE   STADIUM   DIAMOND   •]. 
the icene M   iome iplendu 

Barnes, Franks 
Receive Awards 
As RBI Leaders 

Outfieldei     B      B ■   f.n 
niei ihoi tstop and w allace Fi .mk. 
d transplanted pitchei   were  joint 

ra of the 18 Bei i) 
Iwai ling Horned 

h isehall pi. ■ 
I'he ■« at 'I   which iv donated i«\ 

ei    w.i.   presented   laal   weekend 
th,-  annual bai 

'■ Possum Kingdom I .ike by 
Board Membei Milton 11 

The 
rum batte I In    le idi • ship    d 

- and 
12   runs   in 

■ 

Shortstop  Jim   Boyd     won     the 
«» urd in IMS and in I   ■ 
a   went  to   Jim   Busbj    currently 

■ ( i in 

tago  White  Boa oJ  thi    N 

! eague 
'. ■'   ■ "        Hum   I   " "     ym.^r 

Buree touchdown be oaea a 
*   ' I                                    Kerriwell 
' liaith  in  '.                ,,,.,   A   4   M 

Whal a show 

*•■ all slumped   - 
to   head   for   thi 

I 
ed in 

tt 
AGAIN    BERRY     WM    the    HMrk 

"' Who 
"'' let th* 
ae 
mat • h ■ 

"• Of    the   exes   could    haw» 

be*n    • lisappointed   with   the   >'"'i'    '   **  '■'*'  "' *•  nir!"i 
«"" aaaw        ...„ 
■•    -i T C D  did lo.e     i 
*   ■ '      •       <     vi< tory   and   tho 
■Voii.s lost nary a fan 

That   first  half was   murder    « 

till  Man b 2-t 
With  thi   Proga th:,.   runs  be 

hind  in   thi   laal  of  the  ninth   the 
! 

UM    in,    when 
Johnaj 

Dd eame an  Home 
iw the left fieldet - error 

h^ own baadh  \pni    »    to 
etorj "..-t s M \ 

1 i   MM   Maataaaa   kg   levea 
arts in nine inninj g w,,n 

th-    aaaae    wirh   i    baaes-loaded 

Vh- rexaa (?»m« was ahoul as 
<•■■"■ '■ the) <oni. Team won 
i '• bat oni) ,.n a ilifhtly laiated 
"•■    The   ii inning   6-5    rl 

^      >se,      H., VI,,,      ^rt.v    a    j,,.e<1(     (,,,„,,„, 

Ri<"   rolled   to   a   2nf>   !«.„,:     Ahl|„    "'"'     h''  'hird     frame     when   Id 
•lathe,   tSMl   the   Hen,  |   K', 

load   settled    down    after 
'• ride bottled up    Why 

■ice  it   'he sixth rankinf   team  in 
We 11 aevw ca 

H      «     -ii' 1   h-   at...       Ben 1 

' king mass  dn   t th- 
h    ' "o   second hall    touch 
aowni    n  an aim elievabli 

d baofci 
«m  ; I traamph hot >uae 

were   call,   I 
Bui THERE wa» a ball game 

Ti"     next    weekend    'r„    Vi,.,.., 
■MM  arrapped up a K<H^I   ,.,   ,„ ,,v 

" latangs  2! 13  Bet 
r>   *e»l   out 11,  a  blase <>i  gfory 
■ftei    his    tour year   tour   of   duty 
•t T   1     I 

* the tntatoes had   a.. 
way  01   knowing  when   thi 1   ,,,.,.ie 
the rlomecoming-gaoM twitch thai 
ttw development! would p,„v,   H i 
■"■ Hut the rewulu oi the 
Bice ........ 

■■due crKicism     We   I  In |  haai 
any ' on,pi.,,nts after the game 

THE MORAL? Wh)  get  HI a lath  I 
*   " ' that    >.s   sin I 
■aonthi   „ff    it,   heal   io*   you, 
hlood preaaure. 

<(arl» 

THE   LINKSMEN  e.one   in 

bj   virtue 
irf  then    hn,     wason The beat 
performaai 
match   with    Arkansas Vpril   11? 
Coach   Tom   Pn cooled 
'"I ■        who 

had told North l, lai 
top !•■ to 1 

had  a 
rethej   dsai 
on a good  ahoa     II,ne   was   Cat 

■■ ■   N     I do 
link    II,I 

lurpiti   and   the   I 

Oohurn  and  j.,,k   Levinsoe   wnti 
'h, 1 hvj  in,, gaining the w . 

l-v^ii    the    traek    team    had    tCs 

iii.onen, ,11  glory whi n  Bi    John 
Morton   won   nhe   Southwe 
foreaa 1  ahol   p*rl   1 bampion hip 

FROG  FORTUNES  ,1    ■ . , ,i   hike 
*>• T.'«as weather during the  ve», 

but   all thi, ered   M   * <■ 
a good reai     Nat   great    hat    at 

Studying late 
for finals? 

Don't forget that 

we're open all night 

at the 

ZIP 
2910 W. Berry 

it's boon a «roal year, and we'll 
bo *oo.ntf ymm a^ain  in  I ho fall. 

By DAVID DICKINSON 

June    '   ■ In.,I ,"ii  w ill eiit   a   l.iri'e 

sw.iih in the rank: of Horned Frog 
ithlete■ Mi in next peai wMI 

be .'il performers from .i\ sports 

ll ,. lest hit is the football squad. 

«lii, h In- in gi iduating aenioi i 
Fifteen oi them are letteriiien 
Heading the iisi h Cap! Lindy 
Bei rj a foui reai lettei man mi 
t» i, ■• all Southwest i onfet ence 
tailback \ [real competitor, Ian 
dj A ., i ew a, ded this yoai »Ith a 
lu.i  in  the annual  b i w esi   \n 
Mil   ki.inu   in  -..in  I-, .in, ,s< ,1    while 

he   teamed   wul,  im aptaia   Doa 
on the losing v\ est aquad 

oihet giaduating foui lettei aia 
neis  are  Moi elle   i  Bull' i   link., 

Boal and \i rrii I   Snake   i 
Bailey    an   all conference   end   m 

Co Captain Nairell Uadt a 

group ot nine three year let 

ferman who have played their 

la»t game for Coarh L R 

("Dutch > Meyer Included ara 

Orein Biowninq. Jimmy Hunt 

Ot.s McKelvey Doyle Malone, 

Shankle Bloom Hubert Eoft 

Wayne i Booty , Roqert and 

Re,  Alfoid 

\ -   Arch 
ei    .Hid   I. Ml \ui'\     two \e.,r 

ltd    sipladui.ili    Joe     I   i - 

Ills       \|.   ; 

ne     at 
M Alt., 

Hie five backi   four ends, f,,ur 

lacklea   two 

"''  ' '   ' 

lion, fount   ba«l t 

time ,.„,..„„ 

''■"- i   M    S 

•;•"••h  •■ 

fust      annu.,1      , 

,'W""1    !  
Brace Craii   ,, | 
olll.'l     ,',.,,,, 

Coa<h  Mack   cp0 

..II 
'—   "«   mta   Irw ? 

•rack   «,u.d    Cap.    B,„ 
«-„.,   of   th,   K,n  Mcc 
T.ophy      kt      1*4,    „d    i « 

y... latteim,,,  beadaa-Z 

*h,ch   ,n"ud O,"H' 
Ma»iey,   Con.,,   N,lvon 

Polk   and   Ma,   Ctatwell   Z 
»y won  rwo latter, whl|, N 

Mn      Polk       jnd 

Don Marrell 
Cogswell i, i |a 

we,qh,m)> 

on« each. 
Oman 

loses    f„„,     v,., 

|    rj 

and   n 

Capl I 
lo,s  to 

I 
2   nun    HI   ■,, I 

It 

'€tS& Save 20' 

for students only 

on 

DIAMONDS-WATCHES 
use the lay-away plan 

*-/\ube&   TCU   )*ewelerL 
3051  University Dr. 

i 
9-4777 

For   Vfififo.'  for  {Jit«/.(•/.' 

Vnr    \ssortmruts!  lor Style! 

It Will Pay Ion To 
Shop at Striplings 

Fort   llorHi'iK  <}uality 
Department  Store 



LyeS, Looney Are Chosen 
L AllSWC Baseball Team 

" i, ,n   named   i'ii 
ci M bee 

i unanimou   i hoi( e by om 
,    Roa< li i Deound    lafl  coi  piled  m 

p< i  nine Innini 

/n Spr/ng Sports 

75  Named 
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for Awards 

n   '■•>< 

| >  "'"  '" lhr 

I 
Longh 

i i.,. net 
,     DD the 
pl.ei d 

I  i   MM mi 

. SiM 
I  t Murray 

K..I   Safriet, 
Suj   ffal 

■■'. '*  M""n 

Oi raid .i'i>- 

<  y   i 

• ""     I"1'"" 
I    i i 
. MM *   ,iii'l 

rompkiru, 
I ,,.   outfield 

■ >  ink Worn 

j 

.    dl    li.r    1i,t 

. Il • 

hen i ■ »iT» madi to I he raraity and ■ 
1 

Hiss Perot Wins 

jlf Championship 
i 

hampioni hip 

I '   '    ' 
| nl   tkfa   week 

■I   Mi Shan, 
-    ■ 

I 

onahip (li| iii 
., i  sophs 

,  |  li, unlett 
tl   matbx m.ii 

■ i   an.iida 
G, II    r ounda 

M      ; rai   awarded   .i 
.  a .- v i v t-n ,i 

! 
were  v 
■ i 

n  i orl Woi 

M  f    . 
GRAVES 

with but two   • 
labell   [or   the   i 
Womai I 
Jim   Nolan    fro 
ii.im captain 

Rumors Continue 
Over Froq Post 

Rumoi   ei 

(,llll4>S      H T 

'■ 

r   Sad • 
: 

i he  n 
i i 

i   Duti 
the   po ■ 

Publii     - 

i,, ',,i   of sport 

1 

freshn 

'    ■ 

A 

ii    I■, I 

■ 

T"ln 

■ 

iim Nolan and 
tii. ii 

ball or   the 
i 

m tennii and Prea Sit 
!>..il 

d Robert Ropkin 
> 

itv Ii ttei   wat   re   W ilaon, Oi but a and  ; i 
b;   Bill   i llii 'i 

ltd Bill i i i nej in 
I 

l»r« 

in tennii   and Malone m 

ktchtson   received   h* 
I manager's award 

ttennen are 
I..  'i ill    BUI    '■ 

Graves, Ti d Hayi   John 
ll ii vey   King,   Ed   '•' 

Melzer    r I lorky")    l<" t      Mike 
W ide Sti i>p. Johnny Swaina, 

I i theridge,   I      kt 
Ian   and   Smith     aad 

, ri 
■ Polk, Bobby Mi Far 

' onway   Nel on    i ant   ' ate 
Bernie   Robertaon    Morton,   Hays 

Nat rell .ni<:  H a 

I,I,II       D,,n   Ji nl I ardl 
i Patton, BUI T« .i<v 

ne. 
Fresh     D numeral winni     ares 
i . , ball \A l r re D B( I Jow 

Bergnet Don CarroU, Doj le > «n- 
r.,«l H I Lott, Ed I lakej lira, 
M, Vey, i loyd Moore rora Pet rno, 
Bruce Pi My, Prank Root 11 m Ji>« 
■hirley, Earl Ward, Bill Wieew 
nabs Bob n ilkinaon, Walthall .md 
a    tiey 

•| I,,,, i arrnll Duni an Paul 
Hoeffler, Nick Bprudia, Georgej 
•| M II,. v. i rank Dyleeki, Knwie*, 

M erce r, llcVi illiama, 
i Rogers and  111 ipl* 

t, i Norman   Bat       Nel 
Lindlej Al Holmaen and \ ■ 
Shaddox 

GoU    Grover Swift 

$S»-&*Mi 
is the gayest place in town 

SUNDAY   ond  MONDAY 
Moy 28 29 

"NAMCW «.OlSS TO RIO" 
Jane Powell ond Ann Southern 

TUESDAY  o«d  WEDNESDAY 

Moy 30 31 

WANGEROIS PROFESSION" 
Georq* Raft 



U       »"""!   b<    t...Ki   i,.r   nil   u„. 
teachers   l.ui ....,„..,. i,„     ■ /-    _t /■» 

I     iliup    hi-    ti ii 

"Doctor" to became »n M. I>. o,    iv    directing lit'!     I | 

\ 

* 
1 

Tli, 
of • 

•W. 

ring 
fford 

• -ell. 
"em. 

kaders 
for Nt 

i...Pn 

to I' 
I 

!'-of. 
dtps 

I" 
Okl 

( 
lay, 
ior. 

"RE 

■1,01 
lit 

Opt 

o 

in 
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Congressional Actions Include  For Summer, 
Wage Plan, Directory, Socials   Fall Chosen 

13   Monitors      • Congress Passes 2 Amendments 
r- ft Continued   Frn- 
hf\r   Nlltr»m<*r ""' "f nominees suKgented bj ;« committee „f ,,,... p«<* list "i nominees suggested bj 

nmi i ongi ess membei s 
■ committee of thri <■' cotigrm 

■    • scale, stufl) lovaga el.,n. student director)   ronj 
sad Gene Krupa daacee, Wood} Herman concert    ,ii are listed 

a» congressional actiofl .is the Studaal Coagren doaaa the books oa 
Mother jr< 

resa iponaorad three socials during the (.ill semester 
dance in the Field Houaa Oct 23;    —  
a Halloween dance at the Casino 
Oct  31   on which thaj ». 
into   the   red    and   .1   I I 
Pai ;v in the Field House Dae. 10, 
Which coal the legislators $110 

Other f.iii expeaditurea for the 
group included 1128 for a public 
address system I227.S0 tor home 
coming activities aad $400 te re 
ptaaiah the depleted Student 1 oaa 
Fund The trade boaatar commit 
tee em established toward the 
aad oi the semester. 

* 'i|!   the   bt ginning   of  spring 
aoagrcss  acth 1  grew   heavier 
The congressmen eompili I the 
student dire* tory (irat in two 
-v,'ar:- t 1230    Early 
■>   Mar, ■    the   eoBgraaa proposed 
> "! . ited   ragi   M da was  ipproi 
ad  bj   the  Administration to go 
mio riii 11 in September 

Oa Man h to the Board of fata 
■aaa ••' IS  "'"i (or a stud) 
lounge to be bull! la thf Aaat 
Hall      original lounge plans were 
prasei 

Ive ffairs were 
ipoasori I        . on) <■ --   .,; .1 ■ 

included 
the  Spring   thaw   at  the 
featuring  ronj  Pastor and his or- 

ill-school 
inner al the Casino Fat 
Wood) Herman concert la Ed Laa 

im   March   8.   the 
Sprini 

ltd the Fan well 
'   I    12    for   which   One 

Krupa an.1 hi 
In the spi 

anothei   1200   inlo   the   loan   fund 

aad a| 1900 •    thi   lounge 
■   -    hurt   meet 

iru   '•' I   Bighl  Treasurer  Mik. 
Soeni graduate 
"(""'■ I that a total of ajann U re 
aaaiaed in the spring caah balance 

Offices to Remain 
Open   for  Interim 

Tile   Boot   SI..re.   Library.   Cafe 
hark aad Poat  Office will remain 
open during the period between 
the end of this semester and the 
opening  of   rummer school. 

The Library will  he open from 
S am to 4 p  m weekdays  M ) 30 
thruu. h   .1 ine   5     Sui 
hour-   will   be   from  7  a.   n 
P   m and from « a. m. 
to 12 noon 

i;"-s   Store  and   the   Poat 
• will  maintain their regular 

■   u 
and 
Sam     lunch,   12   to   1  if,,   p    „i 

5:80 p   m    Sum 
horns axe   bri 

!"   7 ■'■'<   •    m ;   lunch.   II  15 
a- m   to I 19 p. m . and supper, 5 

'.   in. 

Acting Skiff Editor 
To Be Chosen Soon 

Of of the summer 
il   be appointed at a joint 

public .'ions com- 
!   the   interim   Student 
v  waak 

He   vil    ■ ■... until summer ajee- 
: L    If at th 
■*"   "' ■'    files   for   the 
Position   he automatically will he 
come , ditor. 

Busme-   maaagen of The Skiff 

IBM,  Dexigraph 
Conserve Dollars, 
Time for Registrar 

Beoaoany in the regiatrai - office 
ha» iieen  made possible with the 
1   K   M   equipment  and  the saw 

[raph camera, Regiatrai S  W. 
Huiion   announced   thai   week 

The Dexigraph camera is paying 
its way. un,lor the operation 
ice iif Mrs Charlsie Mann.Mini, the 
registrar said   Much time I 
and   tranacripts  are   quite 
able,   he   continued.     The 
trai - office is now  able to seive 
students and other patrons much 
more Brocaptly thai la OH past 

i'he Bait pie duty i B v equip 
iii.ni    Mr   Hutlon said    does    tea 
man  an u I "    This  equips. 
operated   by  Mrs   Mo/rlle   Ml Nutl 

The I I! Ms v.u led s.i \ u ea 
include the completion oi 
rolls, tabulation of final pades, 

•ion of tailing padea and 
departmental breakdowns la vari- 
ous ea 

First Summer Skiff 
To Be Out June 9 

Th« next Skiff will be out 
on Friday, June 9. when the 

firtt of 12 summer issues 
makes  its  appearance. 

News and advertising should 
be submitted by noon Wed- 
nesday, June 7. 

I inriern pei sun- have b* n choa 
en  to  serve  as  monitors  In  the 
nun s   dot untunes   nr\l    fall   and 

K   s   Wetherell,  deaa  ol 
men, announced this work. 

Three ol these » II also serve 
this summer rhe) an raai 
Perme, rarentum, Ps freshman; 
Conway Nelson i 011 u 01 th iun 
no. and Jimm) Past hal, Amanllo 
senior. 

Others named are, Hill Jam! 
soa, Mel aod sophomoi e; Bci nie 
Robertson, Amarillo sophomore; 
Dick Anderson, Chit ago lunior; 
Angelo l' \i ostino Bi ook lin jun- 
ior; Noi man Moore Hempatead N 

nor. 
i   Dickinson    U   I     .1   |ua 

lor;     Fred   Dunn,   Midland  soph 
1.1..- ford   i ampl   I!    Fort 

w 01 ili   -..I homori     Bob   Painter, 
N    M     uni 'i    and   Jeff 

Edwards   v*s lomore 
Dan  Williford   Mi mphii   iunioi, 

will be in rh..1 ge of the b i 
and the fi ashman doi mitoi j    Paul 

Fort   Worth    i    will 
handle room aaaii nmi i 

Ail those appointed will attend 
a monitor ■ ti n oaa 

the fall s, mi   ■ i  ha 

' ' ■"■''■ y 
l nigh) ais,, prevented Hamilton 

his sincere work i.,,   ,. 
■'■ Co 

for sincere w.uit tor u„ 
t (iiUr, 

gavel in apprcciatii 
and  student   body. 

i H her congress business Included 
i     Appointment ol aa Interim congress  .■..,,,, ,. 

takei   Rochestei   N   >    senior. Thorp   ^ndrewi    .,,..1  ,  ".' hm *hiJ and 
until • *"mn„.. 

N    1      senior 

u orth sophomore   The group, which will 
gross ran be elected, will be headed by Hamili 

2l     Formally charging Frank  Burkett, Fort Worth 
libel  in  connection  with  his  statement   in  his  ml., **    ' *',(i 

"...  with   the   announcement   that   $1050  was   lost 

dance  Friday  night,  it  appears  that   the  legislators  h 
their faces  in the opposite direction   ifrom making 
iteering is bad, but to is squandering." ' ' 

" I here la no attempt being made not will . 
court action on tins matter," Hamilton said \s, 
Burkett a libt 

up, 

a on 

Prof. 

Keith 'Rides Again' Speech Students 
To Replace Sadler   Will Teach, Ho 
In Midland Sunday Television Shows* 

Hcwatt, Two Students 
Will Study in Virginia 

Dr   Willis i;   Hewatl   profeaaor 
of  i.i..i... y,  will  do  II-. in h   ind 

teach at  the    \ heriea 
■ 

tins summer. 
.1. Sn ' . - from 

Nanking, China, and H   K   ftobi- 
■ "'   I   ■'  '■'■     h senior, will ac 
company  I>r   Hew.iit  to   M)  BBW la] 

N  el Ki    h    pei   il assistant 
to the president, tmw  is eligi 
Me t" bn ome a full fli 

nt minded   profi 
Knth  wns  aaked  by  fTral 

il.ii1   M    E    Sadler   (a   fill   a 
him, 

which would  have conflicted 
. ■ eate   pro 

I   lo 

for   the   president 

' I   I tian  i hurch of Ml 
ome M'2  miles from  K..rt 

a|  rth   w.,s   notified   oi   the 

Ki ith   took   a   tiain    S.itur- 
da)  la ii..   \s, -i   i, ... ,ity, 

ai t (. v  lo 

.   i  paoa 
in the II. ■ 

The    only    hitch    was    that 

neither the Midland paator nor 
the n  w.is ezpect- 

BJJB   For, fwa   ■ i    Knih 
was <-\.r tl) oaa waak early. 

Sevi ral   ti 
Fiae  Arts  i,a\ 

pointmants  ,■ 
John caj 

I 
Inatructoi ol ,,, 
HHardin-Simn 

■I 

II.    •    . ■ 

H   , | 

the   peech de| 
ran    ■ 
on his n ' 

I 
luau student 

MM.Ol    si).   ... I 

f 
Fridays ....,.   n 

I 
**, has a Tv ~\ 

" 1   Wevi ion . 
hour on  U i; \r 

i St»t*m»nl  of  dnllaK  tot  an   tndt (.. ndoiat  oil  product/,   S..U'h  Tr aa,  on   filet   at   Humbia   Otl   &   Rr-nnin-,   &m$mf,  >i  uilur    Tain. 

\\ 

Humble sure rang the bell 
with &sso £xtra moior ol a 

Thank you, s/r; offier usert of  £$so  Exfra   mofor oil  confirm 
fhof  statement. 

, Tl. . • Texas mol chai 
protection of  Esso  Extra   motor  oil.   Their  d 

Baao Extra's unique cleaning, coolini 
, recomni'-nd Esso 1- L.../f is, I 

motor oil you can buy—the only n 
data) 

,''.., ^. Ining quality and highest vis< 
K|       Ubu an oil that users recommend.    I> 

h the out-standing m 
post-wai yean — Humbia Chi as 1 Co. 

HUMBLE 

extra 
OIL 

£sso 
MOTOR 

/ 
Companion in qu.ilitv 

to Esso Extra gasoline 

arxl  M. 
by  th. 

FWf   will   1^   sele-ted 
Iiui.hcationK 

Wr  IHUI  giade» 
oimmit'i'c 

reported. 

r%3 

',—- -. 


